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"Power corrupts,
obsolute power

corrupts
absolutely."

Prof essor Robin D. Mat hews has
been a controversial figure on
campus for 15 mont hs. Few have
ventured beyond the controversy
to the ideas that sparked it.

Today Prof essor Mat hews has his
say. Tomorrow-who knows?

Paliamentary democracy in Canada is a
system the ends of which are liberty,
justice, and freedom of initiative for al
men. The system depends upon the
conflict and balance of responsible
forces. Ends are achieved by the "tra-
ditional" means. among ««free" societies
possessmng parliamentary government.
Citizens are represented by members of
a legislature which is made responsible
ta the electonate by the elective legisle-
ture at large and to the electorate.

The parliamentary system of government
and most of the significant political ac-
tivities i free countries depend upon
checks and balances, upon a conflict of
responsible forces moving toward gen-
erally accepted constitutional ends. Re-
sponsible forces in conflict are a defini-
tive part of parliamentary government.
Responsibility, moneover, is divided
among membrs of cabinet, not only for
efficiency, but to prevent the concen-
tration of power in any single person or
small group of people.

Democratic free nations assume, without
cynicism, that Lord Eldon's comment is
true: "Powen corrupts-absolute power
corrupts absolutely." It is the function
of a vital democracy, therefone, to have
power checked wherever it is exerted.
Government bas an opposition. Parlia-
ment and members of parliament are
checked by elections, the laws of the
land, the traditional usages of the na-
tion. The courts test legislation and
besitantly reinterpret legisiation as con-
ditions in society change. The courts,
as well, provide for "judicial review" or
what is commonly known as «"appeal"
so that within strict limits courts pro-
vide checks upon courts.

Whenever the balance of responsîble forces
is seriously impaired, power tends to
concentrate in the hands of one or a few
men. If the election system is impair-
ed, corruption enters. Where any one
of those forces is weakened, another
force, fear, comes into play. Unbalanc-
ed power generates fear, which in it-
self--difficult to record, impossible ta
measure-serves ta increase the im-
balance and, inevitably, the corruption.

I have said that since the death of Maurice
Duplessis in Quebec, Alberta has be-
came the most corrupt province in the
Dominion. Let me consider the state-
ment in relation ta publicly available
documents and my awn documented
experience.

I have described electoral distribution in
Alberta as "gerrymandered" much ta
the honron of my (especially Social
Credit) critics. They plead that be-
cause no action has been taken on gerry-
mandering exists. The opposite is true.
54.13 per cent of the votes cast in the
last election netted Social Credit 95.25

"Electoral system

gerrymondered."

"Unbolanced
power

generates
fear."

pen cent of the seats. How is that pas-
sible? Observe that in the Glenmore
(Calgary) constituency 24,000 people
elect one MLA. In Dunvegin (Peace
River) 4,000 people elect one MLA. The
total effect of such disproportion is
too elaborate ta discuss hene. But in
the late 1950's the transferable ballot
was eliminated in Alberta. And sa was
the opposition. My dictionary doesn't
have a name for that. Parliament with-
out effective opposition possesses too
much power. The Alberta government
bas no effective opposition. It cannat
adequately be cbecked or reviewed.

Mr. Manning bas chosen for a long time ta
hold the powers of the Attorney-Gen-
eral in bis own hands. That power,
especially because of its judicial nature,
sbould be separated from the powens of
the party leader and premier. Mr. Man-
ning can give no valid reason why be
should join the immense powers of the
pnemiership to those of the Attorney
General. The mere fact that he persists
in holding the position of Attorney-
General is suspiciaus. I believe it is
more than suspiciaus.

The present government of Alberta is re-
sosble faor innumerable statutes
wihdeprive the citizens of the funda-

mental rights of justice. The legislatune
bas set up dozens of appointed boards.
They are often without clear policy.
Thein regulations are aften arbitrary,
inconsistent, and even secret. Mem-
bers are appointed (nat elected) and

"Alberta
government
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tion in 1963, we protested three things:
(1) the return by an electorate of a
man who abused public trust, (2) the
laxity of the Attorney- General's office
in not carrying out a full and complete
examination of Mr. Hawrelak's activi-
ties from every point of reference witb-
in the power of the Attorney -Genenal,
(3) the fact that no invalidating law ex-
ists in cases such as Mr. Hawnelak's.

Some of the results of the event are well
known. Some are not. A Royal Com-
mission had found grass misconduct on
Mr. Hawnelak's part. A civil suit was
won against hirn by the City. We felt
that a full assessment of ciminial lia-
bility was necessary. If true, we would
press for action. We sought legal
counsel. Lawyers were afnaid. We were
directed ta some so-called "screwball"
lawyers, since, we were assured none of
the "respectable" ones would under take
the perfectly legitimate investigation.
We found one laywer who was wholly
unsatisfactory.

We neyer could find anothen. I report
the, fact with reluctance. Lawyers ran,
almost literally, away from us, afraid
of the concentration of power in the
Province. In -the present case we are
conducting against Messrs. Mawrelak,
Macdonald, Anthony and others for
False Arrest, Maliciaus Prosecution and
Conspiracy we took montbs ta find a
lawyer. Because of their fear lawyers
refused ta honour their ethical obliga-
tions to society. Reasonable recourse in
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make law, by-passing elected repre-
sentatives. Tbey are not judicial. They
often deny judicial rights ta people ap-
pearing before them. If they make just
decisions, they do so as an accident of
fortune. They are limitlessly corrupt-
ible.

Sa grave indeed are the dangers that the
Alberta Section of the Canadian Bar
Association presented a brief ta cabinet
two years ago asking for relief. Mr.
Manning said be would appoint a board
ta look into the evîl of appointed
boards. He basn't lifted a finger. Even
in that absurd direction.

The boards-government appointed-de-
cide upon disputes between government
and others. Many boards specifically
deny the right of appeal, a basic con-
stitutional right. Recourse ta judicial
appeal is not wbolly cut off, but it is
made more than ordinarily difficult.

The electoral system is gerrymandered.
The traditional balance of parliament
bas been destroyed, at least tempoari-
ly. Repressive legislation bas funnel-
led power away from the line of tradi-
tional authoi'ity into the hands of a
few. Fear has entered as a terrible
force.

Wben we protested Mr. Hawrelak's elec-

"Law Society of
Alberta controlled

by fear. . ."

law was denied us. Moreover, we re-
ceived some very questionable treat-
ment from some members of the A-
berta Law Society.

It became sbockingly dlean ta, us fnom aur
experience "counsel bunting" that
many, many members of the Law Soci-
ety of Aberta are contnolled by fear of
the very power they should be check-
ing.

When my life was threatened aven the
Hawrelak protest, a police officer who
camne ta my bouse acted, in response ta
my report, insolently and unethically,
making it dlean that he had no intention
of defending me because he disagreed
wîth my views. I called for an investi-
gation, and was tald it was carried out.
1 protested that neither I non my wit-
ness was called ta any investigation. I
was told by the police depantment, i
effect, ta mind my own business.

When the student picketers wene lawlessly
attacked, we had very good reason ta
believe that the attack constituted or-
ganized public lawlessness connected ta
at least one City Department. We
presented a bnief to Mn. Manning ask-
ing for an investigation. Othens peti-
tîoned hlm independently. He stalled,

"Mr. Manning
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refused to investigate, and in the course
of his correspondence promulgated
faslehoods which had the effect of pro-
tecting open, public lawlessness. I
wrote hlm, over a xnonth, four special
delivery letters about the mýatter. He
wouldn't reply.

Finally, as if to fil out this report, I at-
tempted in June, 1963, to lay criminal
charges against certain powerful people
in public 111e in the Province. I re-
ported my intention to the Attorney-
General asking for his direction. He
refused, again, to reply. After ten days
of waiting I spent a day attemping ta
lay the charges, as it is the right of
any citizen to do. 1 bad to contend with
what I judge to be six separate irregu-
larities. I was told I had to see police
first. I was taken before the chief
crowni prosecutor. My witness was
turned away and the press excluded. The
magistrate I finally managed to reach
attempted to elîcît evidence before re-
ceiving the information. The magistrate
then refused to receive the information.
And in turning me away, he personal-
ly insulted me, to add insult to lnjury.

My own experience supports the allega-
tions of -corruption and mismanage-
ment nife in Alberta. Almost without
exception 1 have flot meet due process
in government and in law but corrup-
tion, negligence, and mismanagement.
Corruption in a political systemn has
many faces besides the familiar one of
graft. The breaking down of the tension
among forces that keep society free and
just is corruption. The conscious un-
willingness on the part of publie of-
ficials to maintain traditional responsi-
bility is corruption. The abuse of law
and procedure to achieve irresponsible
ends by anyone is corruption. The ac-
ceptance by the electorate of frrespons-
ibility as a way of government is cor-
ruption.

I need handly mention the strange handl-
ing of news by the major presses in Al-
berta. The press outside the Province
has had harsh things ta say about news
handling here. The infamous Alberta
Press statute of the late thirties was
disallowed. It would have given the
Social Credit cabinet pawer ta shut any
newspaper it didn't like. The statute
was disallowed, but a power as great
bas evidenced itself in Alberta. Fear,
unlike legisiation cannot be disallowed.
Some kind of censorship, which I can
only believe is fear, is in openation here.
The Alberta government scandais of the
last six months, for instance, have been,
better reponted in Toronto than i Ed-
monton, Alberta.

I could go on to discuss the use made of
the Alberta Treasury branches to
"condition" dissenting vaices. In the
hands of government banks can be dan-
gerous playthings. I could discuss the
way in which civil cases are used in Al-
berta to substitute for criminel actions.
But I know those things without docu-
mentery evidence. And 1 stated that 1
would discuss matters on this page that
can be found in public record or i my
own documents.


